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Masonic Banquet.
Fulton Lodge, A.J?. & A. M., gave its

annual banqwot at the St. Jam&J Hotel
last Friday night, Kev. W, II. Leith
delivered' a Masonic address and after
nearly one hundred persons were gatb- -
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fTith the laat issue of this paper ychased the stock ffoo tlte asM-n- ce and
ir.ecfion, a associate editor va se-V- 1.

There' was no dissatisfaction on
aounT the policy of the paper or the
jd treatment of the pcoplo with whom

for whoni I labored . My ay in
Ssbtiry rvs been pleasant, and U carry
id recollections of vour many (favors,
i which you hare .

r.ly icere . if.br. nk?.;

quit simply-- to better my citation.) " ATCnsiAW received an Invitation to
say that my befit"wirhr for which wo return thanks. We

4 with the Watch man yino .iK? editor. ! were out of the city athe time but have
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MILL iiiNJJ LAru
Thoy nUvayljlhiglicst r.n?!;

price for Otttmaiid j?.od. -

Don't fail tosc them.

SAJjEOF. LAND.
. Ry v irtue of a u&fci& of the --Superior Court
of Rowan county iaAtOkV case of M. L. Bnrni
and others against Lnla Mifler and others, 1

will sell at the homestead olace at the resi
dence of A. S. Turner, on Weu.jesdaT. thc 20th
day bf January, 1802. a tract of land io ML
Uilavtownship, adjoining the Irvuds of J. C.
Menius. J. A. Stewart, M.-- Miller and others
cotitainnig 1 1.5 acre

Al.o, one other tract- - situate in Atwell
townsiiip, adjoining tlx lands of'Jobn F. Rus-
sell, R. M. iSuther and others, containing "5
acres. kncw ar the Mine tract. "

Terra Oue-ba- lf cash aui tae "balance in
twelve months with - ; rest from-A- at' sale at
the rate of eight per cent, per annum.

This 19lh dar of December. ldil.
J. A. STEWART, Com'r

He-Sa- le of IriaeTlaiir
Pursuant to a decree J5f Jtowan Superior

Crurt, I wili sell at the court bouse "door in
ilisbury on MONDAY, TUE FIRST DAY OF

I'EltRU ARY. 1832, the valuable land3 of C. i).
Kri ier, deceased, sitiiH.e &t nui near Jlount
Vernoii. bcot'-h-ljus- townsh;p Rowan county.
The lands have been divided into three trfictt,
as follow?:

No. 1 Containing 40 acres, more or le99,
including the Krider homesteail. .'louring
Mills, Saw Mills. Cotton Gin housf. icv Spita-C- il

water power. RH t open ii &, '

No. 2 Adjoining No. 1, containing 4 f"- -l 00.
acres, more or less. No improvements. Bids ,

to open at $:!U0.
No. 3 Adjoining No. 1, coutHninJ 13

acres, more or less, on ..!.:'!. is stoi. ".v,
small dwcfTTng. &c, lying between Wilkcb. o
road, Lwckey'a line and Fourth creek. Bids to
open at $726.

Also, at same ti ":fe and place, 1 Winship4'-sa- w

cotton gin, n.tiv new; 1 cotton press.
; Term: t'ae-th'.r.- -. cash; b!.uc in eual
! instilments at 0, 12 and 18 months. Inttrest
La; f pf-- r ee.st. on d ferre 1 pa vments. Title .e--

serv -- d till purchase money is all paid. Plats
and desfrif-tiiiii- s my be seen at the. office of
my itfrNny Tiieo. F. Kluttz.

Ikccinber 2Hlh, 1K01.
S. II. WILEY,

Adrn V andTCom'r.

rnninlf.n Oolfl nf T onrl
i iuiio i)aio ui uaiiu.

Pursuant to the provisions of a certain deed
of trust rxecuted'l y John M. Brown and wift
L. A. Browu to the ute .John R. Weddington
an ij iu!v registered in tho uffi.:.of the Register
oi Iv-ed- in llowau county in t.ok No. 6, page
! 14 .::d 115; and upon which deiault has been

i ma te, '.he undersigned will sell at public out-- !
cry at .the court house door in Salisbury oa

i Saturday, the SOth day of January. 1R92, at
j i J M., the following described estate: A

. f situate in Atweli t'rti--kip- , Rown
; c4itity. :'ontaitnng forty-r'g- ht . acres, be-- j

n.g a part of the George Miisu rs tract, " d is
i described lf m.tt-- or: bouud:-- i.i

sai-'- l ni.,rfgHges.
Terms; of sals Cash

! R. I . WKDhiN'-cr- .

j , Adm'r of John R. W
I

("3AI-TP- ; k Ci.kjikxt. Att'vs.

The undersigned have bought tt the
stock of Mr. P. W. BROWN, on -- Fiedler
street, opposite D. R. Julian & Co.

We are constantly receiving new goods
for the Fall and Winter trade We
have a select stock of

'J U1J MVVUUjWlUiUUg

And everything found in a

First Class Dry 'Goods Store.
We mean business and will sell every-

thing at reasonable prices and treat" you
right.

We will pay the highest mart prices
for -

Chickens, Butter, Eggs, Corn, Peas,

and all kinds of Country Produce. See
us before you sell.

Respectfully,

- L. BITCHIE & CO.
Salisbury, Nov. 25tb, 1S91."

W.H.& R.S. TUCKER & CO.

Dry Goods
FO

.A.utnmii, '91.
Wc have now in store the mo?t magnificent

exhibition of high class Dry Gooild and kin-
dred waie-- j ever sliown under one roof in N. U.

SOUTIIKUN INTER-STAT- E EXPOSITION,
To be held at IbdeigbOct. 1 to Dec. 1, 9:d.

Visitors to tlie Exposition arc eordia!lv in
vited to visit our store, where they will b
kiudly, politely and attentively waited u;ion.

SHOPPING BY MAIL.

To those who do not expect to visit Raleigh
during the Exposition or wffo de-sir- e to m:ke
any preparation before thnt tisne, we are ahk
to serre in tho most satisfactory manner, by
lue means of our tborouehly equipped Mail
Order DeTiartraenu

Dress Goods, WrapJ?hoe, Iloasefnrnishine
Goods, Hosfcry, Corsets, GIotcs. Underwear,
Carpet., Curtains, he, kc.

Letters of inquiry promptly answered; sam
ples cheerfully sent. When writinp for sam-plt- -s

our patrons will please be definite as to
the kind of god.s desired. Intelligent atten-
tion can thru be given their orders.

GOOfS DELIVERED FREE
(Fixc(pt Furniture and Crockery.)

On all cash of $5. 00 and over we will dlivrr
goods free to nearest Express ofticc or Railro.i.!
station.

V.E&.fi. S. TacbriCfl.,
Raleieh, N . C.

Mention the Vi'atcriran when yoi write.

L71-FM- 1 Wo?
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you a new picture and calls for"! a a
new acclamation of deltght, we my
grow old together, gentleman; not
suddenly and tiolently; as do those who
battle for fortune on Wall street,swajping
youth and strength forsndden wcaltboud
shattered health; but beautifuuy and
naturally as the rich colcrmirof vourown
bright sunsets change aud soAen into tbe
purple and mellow twilight of an October!

Dietl.
Mrs. Elizabeth Roseman, mother of

Dr. Milo A. J.. Roseman, died at her
home in Litaker township on December
23rd 1891 and was buried at Lower Stone
church. She was 88 years, 11 months
and 23 davs old at the time of her death

Cotton Market.
Good middling,
Strict middling, - 7?
Middling,
Tin.sjcs,
Stains, a

The brusque and fussy im-

pulse of these days of false
impression would rate down
all as worthless because one
is unworthy.

As if there were no motes
in sunbeams !

Or-com- ets among stars 1

Gr cataracts in peaceful
rivers !

Because one remedy pro-
fesses to do what it never
vas adapted to do, are all
remedies worthless ?

Because one doctor lets his
patient die, are all humbugs ?

, It requires a fine eye and
a finer ttrain to discriminate

to draw the differential line.
"They say" that Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery and
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion have cured thousands.

" They say " for a weak sys-
tem there's nothing better than
the " Discovery," and that the
" Favorite Prescription " is the
hope of debilitated, feeble
women who need & restora-
tive tonic &nd bracing Rcrviacu

And hera's tho prof ;

Try ons or both. , If the?
don't help you, tell the World's
Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion so, and you get your
money back again.

TRAY ED OR STOLEN. A hound wnhS1 black back and legs and grav stririe across
Has a white tip on tail and is blue

snckld in breast. Finder will be liberally re
warded. J. id. Misors, V, oodleaf. N. C.

ANTED: Men in every neighborhood to
get ?iibserib-:r- for the Watchman.

NTED: fr: bald-heade- d men to come
and get their hair cut at T. I. Vinson's

barber shop, ou South Main street.

1 A . 1 h t: 1,000 new cash sutiscnbers to
1? the Watchman before tho first day of Jan-

uary, 1 8:1 2 . If you will work and talk you
can aid us.

YrA:Ti:i)- - V school, public or subscription.
1 1 to beii n ar.v time alter Jan. 1st. Would

take ch::rie of an academy in some cood open
ing. lldvcbecn teaching a good part of eight
years. Shall be glad to furnish references.
ror further information address J. Hexby
Tharp, Harmony, N. C

KLUTTZ & CO

ramily lO-Co- st Diarrliffia Mixture

TJnequelled for the Curo cf

Dysentery, Diarrhcea, Choi- -

era Morbus, Summer Com- -

Tjlaint, Pains in t"he Stomach

and Bowels, &c.

HespeStfully,

T.F. KLUTTZ & CO.

First National Mil
-C- F-

Salislfiry, H. G.

R. J. IIOLMKS, President.
I. H. Cashier.FOUST, - - -

Capital, 350,000.
Surplus and Profits, $38,000

General Bankincbusiness trans- -

acted. -- Deposits solicited.
fellkly

While Hiding: on His Train I Formed- Jlis Acquaintance W!iat He Did.
Correspondence cl the Watchman.

Not long ago I was riding on oneof
thcae all-nig- ht mixed trains that flit
across North Carolina with so many
JerkSitil ""mp.

The drummer was not absent he
never is. A rather stout one s;it oppo-
site and he relieved the - monotony of
rattling wheels and escaping bte.im by
an occasional snore that was terrible to
hear. Several school boys were aboard.
They managed to tell the other passengers
that they were school boys from a well-know- n

military institution; they tried to,
at least.

Soon all the passengers were asleep.
How I longud' to turn the back of the
seat in trout ot me! The conductor
would not have raid a word. )B-.- it that
flagman was there. He looked nn if he
would read the riot act and take u;
a coiltctivfi; if any body winked alhhn.
Flagmen on. traius are. to be feared.'
The president of tho road would not
molest you, but watch the Ilagtnan.

Finally I approach t-- him with an
humble, contrite heart. "Mister," said
1, 4,the owners of this railroad are friends
of mine they would submit to any in-

dignity that 1 miht otler, hut I know
that you are powerful and won't do to
monkey with. Lut I have a lavor to

:;isk. iv.ciru, said he. ill ou
rant a fvor to a dying man?" 1 asked

timidly. ''Depends," said be. "Well,
will vou in our hhh authority and
tiansccndenlly beautiful usefulness con
descend to tutu a teal for me?"

I had conqtiercd. The powerful flag-
man was muse, so to ppe.ik.-- - His face
lost that stolid expression and indillcr
ence so often soon on "the f.ees of per
sons in hiirh! .authority.. He ed

with alacrity and a kee.
rain bean to full. By this time

the train struck an upgrade. Tne en-

gine puffed and grunted but it could not
pull the heavv train. The conductor
told the engineer to pull past of the
train to the next station. He did so.
Here was trouble for the llairman. The
iives of all on board was m his care.
He looked t the falling rain and the
phiniug steel rails over which another
rain might be dashing toward us. He

he.-itat- ed but only for a moment.
Casting his eves up to-th- e rack over my
seat he saw my umbrella "Kend it to
me," he said humbly. ."Certainly," I re-
plied. He marched out some distance
from the train and saved our lives.
When ho returned I complimented his
braver'. Ho was grateful aud con-
sented to bocome acquainted. That is
the only leal great man I nui personally
acquainted with. Nicj Bukke.

m ijB m

DILL NYE'S 11ANQUKT.

Ashevllla's Cowplimeni t the National
Haaiorist.

Abheville, N. C, December 29. The
banquet to-nig- ht at Battery-Par- k Hotel iu
honor of Edgar W.Nye, whom every body
knows as Nye,'' h as been a briiliabt
affair, it was tendered by some of the
itubsianttal and prominent citizens in re-

cognition of what his pen has done for
this und the "land of the skjes."
About thirty gentleman were present.
Among them were Senator v anec.jm.t re-

turned from abroad; alto, x-G- o ei no;- -

Stedmau. mi eucn witS'us Vance aioi
Nye at thesouial board the occasion could
not havCihcen otherwise than memorable.
Cujitain W. E. Brceev prtidiit of the
Fiivt'Nut tonal Bank, was master of cere-
monies. Senator Vance was called out by
an iinpro'uptu Unwt aud made a ctiaractcr-isti- c

speeci), full of wit and hard sense.

.bill sye's si::cir..
Mr. Nye, replying to the toast, "The

Guest of the Evening," ufier au off-han- d

anecdote or two suggested by the occasion
and a few invmenU devoted to the humor-
ous side of his association with Buncombe
county, struck a taore serious vein, and
among other things told tho history-- ' of
his association with the press of
New York, aud how Buncombe be-

came to be so closely ideulitied with it.
Five years ago he came to Asheville
broken down in health, having cancelled
all his lecture engagements for the w in-

ter, and so emaciated that he came near-
er to looking like the cuts now made of
him than he has ever sine he came be-

cause he was so thiu and so sensitive to
cold that he wanted to find a tropical
place for the winter, "where the uigntin-gal- e

and tho orioleflash through the rich
ioiiage of the palmetto and the jackass
bird calls to its mate in the gloaming.

UI3 COLD GREETING.

Hero he was greeted with two feet of
snow arid a Manitoba wae that froze the
jatr.'Sh i" the trench Broad aud delayed
;ruiu tor week.- It was pretty severe or.
a Y ? : -f e. iuvjt!:d living in a h ;asc with

iitbern f.t'i)f!)i'e, would
uot hold tyainut-!- , 'a huu.-- e that ?ui:id nut
bold anything but. grown people, it wasso
open, and where tne wiiivl-toe- d carpet
made oiie stas ck to looV; :tt --it. One Sab-

bath during the storm, after reading
a chapter from Job and fhovtlimg
out a path to the welt with a
fire-shove- l, dressed iu a seersucher coat
aud Mackinaw straw hat an.i a pair of ear-muff- s,

his little girls asked him to make
them a picture. lie is an amateur arlist
and likes to draw odd people to please 1 ho
children, so he made witU pen ami ink a
picture of himself iii bis sunny southern
home, standing waist-dee- p in the snow,
with a&eertfucker cpat and a general Long
Uranch 'style of clothea surmounted with
ear-mu- tr aud armed with .a fire-shove- l.

THE ORIGINAL CAItTOON.

It was the original Nye cartoon, which
has been, followed by scores of others, an
bad or worse in appearance, but on the
same order. The picture struck him as
unusuailv funny and too good to throw
away, so he wrote a haltcolumn letter to
go with it, poking futtat his tropical
home ana nimsell lncioeuiaiiy: ana as
the World was the acknowledged leader in
the matter of speedy and accurate repro-
duction ef pen-and-in- k drawing, he sent it
on to that paper. Colonel Cockrill, then
the editor, w8 greatly delighted with
it, and by return mail came a
check and an offer which made the hungry
and sad-eye- d humorist dance his cele-
brated baby elephaiu glide, and, to make
a long story short, Colonel Cockrill on be-

half of lr. Pulitzer wrote Mr. Nye that a
salary would not stand between them or
prevent arrangement' Mr. Nye went to
New York and with the World began a
prosperous and fcuceesful engagement,
which has grown into the syndicate letter,
and brie'ly a very cum fur: able traffic with
the American people, all of which acci-dentl- y

grew out of that unusual winter in
Asheville.

HIS GRATEFUL HEART

Is it surprising, he added, that my
memories of Asheville are pleasant, and
with the health it ha given me and mine
I accept with a grateful heart to-nig- ht

your kindly and generous hospitality and
apulause? I am glud, I am to be Your

I neighbor; glad that here iu this beautiful
rMnf health growing val ley of the Freuch

advantage of this without extra cost.
The papers will circulate among the
very people yon want to reachthe far- -

Ennio3 & Earnhardt made an assign-
ment on Christmas day-t- o T. C. Linn.
Sineo then Mr. Thns hr viiir- -

will continue the business at the sr.rne
place. Mr. Earnhardt is an enterprising
young man and we hope to see him euc
secd.

Tha Choral UnIoJ scored another sig-

nal succ?fs in the rtruiition of "Women
pf Sony," last Thursday, night. The

hojird it highly -- compliihcnted by those
who attended. A very fuir audienco
greeted them.

Moro trouble up the WeMerp road.
The passenger train diie here at S o'clock
yesterday morning did not arrive until
after 2 owing to a cave in in Swannanoa
tunnel. It has considerably iuterferrcd
with ths schedule.

The new postal cards are out. We re-

ceived one of the largo ones a few days
ago. It is a large -- tnanilla card about
4s6 inches printed in black. A small
white card printed in blur has been is-

sued for tho ladie.j. They wMl not be oa
sale in Salisbury until the present sup-

ply s exhausted. ,

A large number of our people went
gunning Christmas week, aiul returned
wit h heavy bags of game. With the
holidays tho hunting'" season practically
comes to a loe. You may now lay
your gun aside; you will net need it, un-

less disturbed by an occasional burglar
or wards declared with Chili.

The authorities seem very tardy about
putting Council street, between. JIain
street and the depot, in good order.
This is the first street a stranger-wi- ll en-- j
counter wheu coming to Salisbury, and
hi3 lirAt impression, which is said to last
longest, is n-o- t a very good one. Let it
be repaired, by all means.

A number of pnpera last wek con-

tained aaaccoupt of another attempt to
wreck a p&c2iogr train on Ecstiaa't
bridge, but the Landmark, which is au-

thority on BxWtian bridge raatter, says
there itioLliiiig of it. Tho bridge has
been guarded by a watchman every
night since the August wreck.

Mr. P. B. Fetzer, of Concord, has pur-
chased the Ttork of clothing belonging to
II. & L. Wright and will continue the
business. Mr. Fefzer is one of tho prom-
inent merchants of Concord, being of
firm of Cannnons & Eetzer; ho i- - also iu
business in SpartatibuTg, b C. Read bis
double tpiarter column advertisement in
thin ibue.

Rev. Dr. Rumple went up to Btates-- i

ville last week to attend a jneeting of the
fkkir.l of" R gents held to take action ou
the rebuilding the Presbytorian orphan-
age, whi-.- h was burned Kt Barium
S;iringi Hojne time ago. Ahhouuh sev-

eral

f

locations were offered them else-

where, they widely decided to rebuilt on
the o'id site.

After spending two Weeks nt home tbe
boys have returned to school as follows:
Messrs. Ernest Brown and Harry Tyson,
to DavidsonTCoIlege; Clarence Kluttz and

j;:a i'l. Juiia'.u to Liiarret nui: jonu
Keudb'taan, to Salem, V. L. Corne
lison goee to Trinity, C. X. Miller to
Roanoke, aud R. L. Patteiou and II. X.
Miller to Gettysburg, Pa. rhe latter
goes totndy for the ministry A Among
the young ladies we note Misa Mamie
Gaskill, to Peace; Miss HessieHesnlerson,
to Ft. Mary's; Miss Gracie Kerns, to
tiagerstowu, Md., and Misa Irene Mc-Caules- s,

to Elkin, N. C.

Off to School.
Mr. C. L. Miller, who has been doing

the local work on the Watchman for
some months, left last Monday for Saleir,
Va.,whcro he enters school. For one eo
young ho has done remarkably veil in
the newspaper business during his brief
labors. He leaves this office carrying
the best wishes of all connected with it.
We trust that his school days will be
both pleasant and of much profit to him.

He Would Hide.
AT conductor on tho K. -- & D. had a

lively experience with a tramp one
night recently between here and Char-

lotte. The tramp was first seen ou the
front part of the mail car. He waa put
oflf. Pretty soon he , was discovered
riding oa the pullman Bleeper. He was
brought down in a jiffy. This time he
still seemed in a cood humor and re
mark edo the conductor that he "would
see him later." When the train stopped
at Salisbury the tramp tapped the con-

ductor on the ehoulder and inquire! tho
way to a first-clas- s hotel. He had out-

witted the csadoctor and rose as far as
he wanted to.

Property Cliangiug Hands
At the commissioner's sale of the

Meronoy estate last Saturday noon
property to the mouut of nearly $12,- -

000, lying ia ahd around , the city,
ehanged hans". The followiug pieces
of property were disposed of:

Lots 51, 62, 59, and 60, situated on
Council street, beyond the depot, and
belonging to T. J. and P. P. Meroney.
Was bid in by Dr. I J. Meroney at
$3,820.

A number of lots on Council straet ad-

joining A. Parker and others. Bid in by
J. IT. Verblo at 1,403.
- Meroney's hall, oa North Main street,
waa purchased by L. J.Meroney at
$0,020. ." .

"

A tract of land near the corporate
limits of Salisbury, was bid in by M. L;
Be.iu at $1,810.

HHP 9 i

cred round tbe festive board l)r. Rumple
asked a blessinz and the feast bemn.
AH the delicacies of the season were
served, and all enjoj-e- d it very much.

After the banquet the annual election
of officers took place.

Three Men Killed.
A terrible wreck occurred on the Mur

phy division of the W. N. C, road, forty
miles beyond Asheville, Tuesday. The
westbound freight became uncontrollable
on a heavy grade and 4he train d.ishcd
down tbe track at a fearful speed.
When the engine reached Dark Ridge
trestle it left the raila and plungedinto
gorge twenty feet below. Engineer Ham
Francis, fireman T. B. Arthur and Rufus
Hemphill, a eoiore 1 train hand, were in-

stantly killed.

Reform Yoiiielf.
A Salisbury man remarked a few days i

nro thnt it was Rt thi risk or votit tife to !

z: j
attend churcn nowadays, and saio. that
he was not going anymore until warm
weather.

The trouble is on account of thought-
less peoplo who leave the doors open
when thoy como in, giving the draft full
permission to enter tho door and toy
with the lives of the devout Christians
who sit near the door so that the preach-
er's remarks may not fall on them with
bo much force.

Don't lea vo the door open. It is very
careless to do so. Reform yourself iu
this matter.

fA New Opera House.
4

The Watchman has from time to time
Urged the necessity of erecting a modern
opera house for Salisbury, and now it
seems-tha- t our fondest hops in that line
are to bo realized. Meroney's Hall was
sold at public auction at a n mission --

er's sala last Saturday, It was bid in by
Dr. Leroy Meroney, who siniiies his in-

tention of building a large modern opera
hall in its place. He says work will be-

gin on it at an early day. This is a bit
of good news for Salisbury, as we have
ben slighted by first-cla-ss trocpes for
many years. Theatrical companies are
important factors in advertising a town
for good or for hjd. If we have a fine
opera house first-clas- s troupes will come
this way, and carry a good impression
with them. Dr. Meroney is well in-

formed on theatricsA topics and knowa
just what we need.

.'iiioWatciuiiiiii For
"Tho Watchman is still on the tower"

for the 3ear 1S92. It will strive to be
better thon during any past year. To
maks a good, uewsy paper it takes
money. We feci eafe in faying that a
good one will goo.ut of ihis ofuce pro-

vided the money com.es in.
Rowan curuvtydtuall along made tho

mistake of not supporting her county
papers properly. Nearly all the Coun
ties in the Statu of equal, population and
resources give their jmpers nearly or
quite twice as much support as Rovxn
does. This should be changed. It is a
reflection npon the intelligence of the
people. Every minister, physician,
schoolteacher, business man and wide
awake farmer in the county ghould in-

terest themselves in this matter aud per-
suade the people to read. "In tbe homes
of the people lies the hope of the coun-

try.'? No family can be intelligent, pub
lic spirited or patriotic unless they road.
Now let's put i; pupvr in every home in
Rowan count v during 1892.

The Leap Y Uall.
Undoubtedly the most eajoyable sociaf

event of the seasou was the Leap Year
Ball given by the plucky young ladies
of Salisbury, at the St. Jama Hotel on
Monday ,night. In this affair ihe-- boys
did not have a word to say. Thoy had
to wait till the fair ones asked for their
eompany. If you had a young lady's
company; by yourscl!--

, you were elected;
you were lucky if you wert;asked at all.
"Are you iu it?" was the prevailing
question among the young men Mon-

day.
When the dance was full under way

our reporter dropped in to feast his eyes
on the dazzling scene. We found about

twenty-fiv- e couples floating aroundthe
room to the sweet strains of "Comrades.''
There wero fully seventy-fiv- e present,
as many were dancing as the floor of the
large dining room would admit. Misses
Carrie Holmes and Annie Bingham, ts
floor managers, did their part well.
Besides our home folks. Ave noticed a
number of visitors there. Nothing oc-

curred to raar the pleasure of tho eve-

ning, and the only Jhing that was re
Igrctted was the parting.

The ball was a grand success, and re- -

ftects muoa credit oe the fair managers
who fcad charge.

Eloetrie Eitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need ho special
mention. Ail who have used Electric
Bitters sing the same songj of praise a
purer medicine does. not exist and it is
guaranteed to do' all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
Liver and Kidneys, will remove Pimples,
Boils, Salt Rheum and other allectiona
caused by impure blood. Malaria from
the spstera and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure ,of head-
ache, Consumption and Indigestion try
Electric Bitters. Entiro satisfaction
guaranteinl or money - refunded. Price
50cts and $1 per bottle at Kluttz &, Co's
drui; store. -

The Directors of the Fair will meet at
the court house in Salisbury on Thurs-
day, January 14th at 10 o'clock a. m.

B. Ludwick, President,

CMdrCft Cry for PttcherS jCaStOna.

lb pf whom , I found thoroughly ro- - j

. hie and hou est.
Now, lis a parting word I will eioply I

vi npon allr to. pationizo the paper
terally, for H is worthy and needs
;ar aid, . And la-it- , butnot lea.t, roll

1.3 Alliance bail to tbo cm! ; I am a
. Uer AlHancetnau to Jay than over be- -

re. Its aims are not wrong; it is

t ,Vsng a revolution,
f ;'--

' V. . r.

.. .
'J' mm WMi -

1892. .'

.

And l9:ip year. . . i

'.The China, Grove Dart has Suppended.

k Hon. John S. Henderaon has returned
to 'tWashfukton. ... --

'
'.- -

i'- - , " T;,: -
" ';

The 2-- st block of macadam laid was
relied this morning.

''-.- -

Mri O. W. Smith and' family, of Win-

star, pent Christmas here. - .

fieV. F. J. Murdoch aud others are in

Concord attending church conference.

The younjjj people did not rinj the old
year out last Thursday night, art is their
castosi,

I-ra-
n vwr! NowV the time for the

Udies. Don't be bashful; turn about is
XzXr ptey. -

,

Sir. J. A. Wise and wife, of Statesville,
fi,t$ visiting friends In Salisbury and iu

Ldce. township.

k.7no. 21. Dtaa an 4 wife, of EV?aao,
TexM, ChrUtiaas with hi eistcr,
lfrjf..Tjj5.Xesll.1

iThat is the matter with the kerosene
oil ca our market t A 1 title light in

r.5dd on this subject.

A now opera houffe is one of tlie many
oterpr88 that will, be inaugurated in

the year of grace

Mr. C. J. Bingham has disposed of his
stock' of good's and accepted a position iu
Mr Frank Young's store. -

: A very hard s storm visited BalWbury

Ule Tuesday, night. Tlie rain fell In tor-

rents and" the wind blw a gale.

Mr. C. A. Wiac, of Mitchell county,
has been vlsiiin h brothers, Messrs.
1'1'easan't and 1). L. Wise, of Locke iomi-shi- p.

' - " ,

At the rate work is now Roing on on

Council street, that popular thoroughfare,
will bo passable when Gahriid bPowrf his
horn. . - '

t.
A new firm hn3 bght the stocsc of

X'lt. h. E. ticero. , We cannot leara the
par.Uculars to-i- a r but will til about it

next week. -

The doaln Pjcnif-nec- , oi mvv;i;;. '

negro burajlar of jC'ha-rlotto- . t.
!

commuted by the governor U :;o

Tho three houses destroyed by fire in
'plxonvillelasi.ill havo been replaced
ty three new and better ones. Thestorj
iingRia iu full blast.

I Mr. Ed. Iteisncr left last week for Lan
tester, Fa., to accept a position in a
wholesale Jewelry house. Our best
wishes go with him,

Hon. Zob Vaaee passed through the
city a few days ngo on hi3 way to Wash-

ington, to take his seat ia the Senate
Which reassembled Tuesday..
i

A largenumber of girls and boys from
jrriDiljr, Peace, the A. & M. college, Ral-

eigh, and other educational institutions,
I tizrt been going back to school during
the past few days.; '
? Mr. T. K. Bruner, Secretary of the

- Department of Agriculture, pent Sun-

day in tho city. He was on his way to
.Chicago to look atter the State's exhibit
at the Worlds Fair.

The coldest wave of the winter swept
over Salisbury last Sunday and Monday.
It tested the , religion of manySundiay
night. The thermometer registered 21

: On Mondayxnorning.
1 Ml. J. V. Mauney left for 'Washington
& few days go to accept the position of
Secretary to Hon. J.,8. Henderson, who
ia chairman of the - committee on. post-- .

'ofioes and poet roads. .

ttto Jear It Caldwell has J&eea

jvnW, em accot-n- t of ill hetlth, le give
tip her school for the present. Mito
Kato Richardson, of Virginia, opened the
School Mouday in, her stead.

I The large whistle of tho Vance cotton
tailla was keardTor tho first time Tues-
day. .;; The. Engine was steamed up and
tho raachinerv;tried. The mills will be
n operation in a short while,

tJ'II.;.N. WoodaOn, Register ot Deeds,
: olls us that 182 marriage licenses were

Issued last .year. If leap year U pro
perly observed the number will fall eon- -
blderally short of that In 1S02.

j Blr. J. T. Wyatt toll iu that he and
ht$ brother, Mr. C. Cj-Wya- have formed
h copartnership and will soon-- open a
granite yard in Salisbury. Thoy hare
kscurod the lot jtfst ibove the telegraph
t3ice forthoir busiuess and have already
hauled 'several loads pf granite to it

Gent's Furnishing Goods, to.
a uice line ofTogether with

BOOTS AND SHOES

We have purchased the entiro stock of H. & L. WRIGHT,
and will positively close it out at

Call at once and examine our

ITETZER'S CLOTHING STORE.
Wright's old stand, opposite Postofflce.

ACKET
Hard times is the hartest to the man witi.

dollara.
How the failures come now to credit dealer:.

hoTr their stocks have to go for dollars I
-o many applications come to us we are put- - !

zlcd which to tafce. I
We nre going out of business, as my health !

is considerably impaired, tufc we arc poingj

LOOK OVER THE FOLLOWING LTftT OT? PHifSfilR

c Bt.

goods and Bargains at

STOR
out we shall gather many yictories from the
disasters of credit and trive them out the rrnb--
lie. We are abradr cuttinsr thougands of -
Jars in the mid lie, for we gather daily from tha
wrecks or from dealer, hard pressed, who at
cept what they cin jret.- -

If the country was out of debt the filnr rf
a crop r.ould not be Fuch a great matter. "

T
line of elegant $4 Caisiroere Pant at $2. One
let of Government Blue eloth goooda, na4 ffthe Tjyn:meBt ad4jola fir rma ef oyr-V- k.

We bougkt ifty piewt and made Ujs,
hn i I better etxdt sold, and ra ea

I the pann at $2.50 per pair.
mjt: j j i Lunw nt iu fd.uu. very

cheap.
One lot ol abont-Xort- Ladies' Cloaks at 25

pr cent, less than you can buy the cloth.
( Everything in the Cloak Department-a- t balf
J price

SI:BN SUCH BARGAINS?
1 s;ool silk 3cT Kerr's ol eottou-3c-- o

-' v. c.t.-e-s Cannon Mills bieacn, t Lest goods
o 1 for tbe money, rt 3 ec-n-; ' Per JLird.

j; I hUndarl prinU rc : r v .;. best qua!iiy
taloil cloth 20c per yurd.

Kiue Zinc and Leather covered -:; ;st 55
per wnt. lees than factory t.ri-..- .

i bucks of Christm"-r.o- d r.,.- - in nd
$ low down. Crockery Olasa and tire
I at ' rices to close rhrm out
; l'hey niut go.

W. J. DAVIS & CO.,
CHAItLOTTE, N. C,

AU our $3.59 to f4.S0 Kenx?aiU th btit
Tluei t tht price eTr 14 la Chrlnm will

'

will bw jo M 3 35. PltBlf f (S f In
emits ii hii $3.23 Hit.

W read great ect In a Ka of $13 Selti
to $f.E0. Ail the kalr.nc f these will now go
at 8.50. Oyer twenty styles of fine hard Gn- -
i.hed Cassimeres, black Diagonals and tine
Cheviot suits in both packs and cutaway?.

We arc closing a line of Melton Overcoats at
$4, worth f8- -

Men's I'ant3 from 40 cents per pair up. One

NOW HAVE YOUEVEB
LaLes gmy fibbed undrvest9, 15c; Men's

ribbed and plain inidervcBts, 20c; Meu's drill
Drawers, mde cf Clifton drille, 25; Men's all
wool red underware 75e per suit.

5,000 pairs Salisbury Mills Soccs 6J cents
per pair.

.No question but we ttsf-ax-n s Hats 50 per
cent, under the taarket. Five ce of men s
fine Derbies all the latest etyle 1.50, worth
3.s. . . V

Another large purchase of the be?t mAkea of

-


